Chair Hambley called the House Civil Justice committee to order at 3:01 P.M. A quorum was present.

Chair Hambley moved to accept the minutes from June 4, 2019. The minutes were accepted without objection.

Chair Hambley called House Bill 261 for its first hearing. The following testimony was provided:
Representative Richard Brown - Sponsor Testimony

Chair Hambley called House Bill 251 for its second hearing. The following testimony was provided:
Chris Ferruso - Ohio Alliance for Civil Justice - Proponent Testimony

Chair Hambley called House Bill 198 for its second hearing. The following actions were taken:
Chair Hambley moved to accept L_133_1007X1 as substitute house bill 198. The motion was agreed to without objection.
The following testimony was provided for Substitute House Bill 198:
Kelsey Bergfeld - Advocates for Ohio's Future - Proponent Testimony
Susan Jagers - Ohio Poverty Law Center - Written Proponent Testimony

______________________________
Stephen D. Hambley, Chair
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